POLICE DEPARTMENT COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, NEW YORK
ACCREDITED LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCY

Missing Person Guidelines

- Persons seventeen (17) years of age and younger (child).
- Persons eighteen (18) years of age and older upon the request of a family member or other interested person.
- Persons missing from youth residential facilities utilized by the Family Court, Probation Department, Social Services Department or other authorized agency.
- Persons who are a senior citizen or other individual suffering from Alzheimer’s or dementia.
- Persons who are an endangered person (AOT-Assisted Outpatient Treatment, physically and/or mentally handicapped – regardless of age).

If you are reporting someone missing, please provide the Investigating Officer with the following information which will assist them in locating the Missing Person.

- If the Missing Person had a dispute with anyone prior to their absence
- The Missing Person’s cell phone number
- The Missing Person’s username(s) on social media sites
- The Missing Person’s favorite spots to socialize at
- A list of the Missing Person’s friends’ names and phone numbers
- If the Missing Person is single, married, separated, divorced etc.
- A recent photograph of the Missing Person
- The Missing Person’s school and/or job location(s)
- If the Missing Person has a history of drug/alcohol abuse

Visit Us Online at: www.suffolkpd.org
Crime Stoppers Confidential Tip Hotline: 1-800-220-TIPS
Online Submission of Anonymous Tips: www.tipsubmit.com
Text Tips: Text SCPD Plus Message To: (274637) CRIMES
Non-Emergencies Requiring Police Response: (631) 852-COPS